
New Year’s Eve in Times Square
COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT (MIDTOWN EAST)
866 3rd Avenue
Four blocks from Rockefeller Center and Fifth Avenue shopping, and 11 blocks from Central Park; a 
subway stop is a half-block away. Eastside Cafe serves breakfast. On-site fitness room and coin-op 
laundry. Concierge help for shopping and sightseeing excursions. Guestrooms are non-smoking and 
feature free high-speed Internet access, double-paned windows, desks, and signature bedding.

MARRIOTT MARQUIS
1535 Broadway
Broadway shows, Rockefeller Center, Radio City Music Hall, Carnegie Hall and Fifth Avenue are 
nearby. Enjoy the city’s only revolving rooftop restaurant. In the heart of Times Square, a 37-story 
atrium, four restaurants, 2000 rooms with city views. 

SHERATON NEW YORK
811 7th Avenue 53rd Street
Located between Central Park and Times Square in the center of Manhattan’s Midtown business 
and entertainment district. Move from your perfectly choreographed business event to preferred 
seating at a famous uptown eatery without missing a beat. All guest rooms are tastefully decorated 
and feature comfortable accommodations and convenient services.

W HOTEL TIMES SQUARE
1567 Broadway
In the heart of the theater district, with museums a few blocks north and sultry downtown a quick 
subway ride away. Dine on Steve Hanson’s exquisite cuisine at Blue Fin, then live it up in our Living 
Room and get caught up in the DJ’s beats that pulse into the night. Recently renovated rooms offer 
breathtaking skyline views and numerous luxury amenities for your complete enjoyment.

WELLINGTON
871 Seventh Avenue at 55th Street
This 27-story hotel offers a convenient Midtown location. About 20 Broadway theaters are within 
10 blocks. A leisurely walk will quickly take you to Central Park, Lincoln Center, several museums 
and many shops. In less than five minutes you can walk to more than 75 restaurants. Two on-site 
restaurants, Molyvos and Park Cafe, gift shop, beauty salon, and room service (limited hours).
Other nearby points of interest include the Time Warner Center, Fifth Avenue and Madison Avenue 
shopping, MoMA, Rockefeller Center, Top of the Rock and Times Square.

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT (5TH AVENUE)
3 E 40th
Ideally located near the Fashion District; within walking distance of Bryant Park, Times Square, 
Rockefeller Center, Broadway’s Theatre District, Grand Central Station, the Empire State Building 
and the New York Public Library. Comfortable rooms have a desk and free high-speed internet ac-
cess. The Salmon River Restaurant serves American cuisine with a seafood focus. 


